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Col. N. G. Tatlob, of East Tennessee,
Elector for tbe State, will deliver an ad-

dress, in tbe Representative Hall, at the
Capitol, at 7 o'clock, this evening, Decem
ber 5th, on tbe political questions which
axe now engrossing public attention. The
people, without respect to party,te invited
to attend.

Vftll Governor Hani Convene (lie
Legislature?

This question is ofien asked us but we
have no answer to make, for the reason that
we know nothing of the Governor's inten-
tions on this sul j cL "We bear of no oppo
sition from any part of the State, nor from
any party, to the preposition to call tbe Gen
eral Assembly together. Whether be will
wait till all the counties of tbe State bold
primary meetings and request him to take
the step, we know not. The Governors of
Virginia, North Carolina and Uissia-ipp-i

have, each, recommended a conference of the
Southern States, a measure org) d by those
who favor tbe calling of our Legislature to
gether in extra session. It occurs to us as
highly expedient and proper that Tennessee
should respond. It 'occurs to as also that
Got. Habkis ought to be satii-fiV- by fhis
time that it is required of Tennesst-- to do
something. It ought to be further known to
him, from the ordinary channt-l- s of informa
tin. that such Ls the sentiment of tbe pecpl;
Oi the State. We now propound the ques
tion so often put to us: Will he convene the
Legislature i.i extra session?

The Rupture In lue Cabinet.
There have lxen many reports at various

times that tbe Cabinet of Mr. Ecchanan was
on the eve of being broken up. It now st ems
to be generally conceded that Mr. Cobb will
withdraw in a day or two. nd that be will
be fallowed by Secretaries Floyd, of Virgin
ia and Thompson, cf ilis-is-ipp- i. The re

maining mcmtu r Irjm tie Sniitbei n Sta'e-- .
Mr. HoLT, of appears to l.e so
absoitxd in the Po i OflL--- tm--

that be 1ms not bad lime to attend u ihese. 11'

tie out-id-e m vetnents. Kiom ba wo can
learn, it is probable tli;it Mi. Cobb will e,

and that he w ill be fuliouol by Mr.
Thompson-- , and. by Mr. Flotd.
Tbe prospect that the last hour of Mr.
Bcchinan's administration will be as gloomy
as were the firct ones bright, is exceedingly
favorable. But tbe extent to which the wel-

fare and perpetuity cf the Union are involv-
ed in these troubles, is anything but gratify --

log to the patiio 's heart.

Jlr. Secretary Cobb.
For several dajR rumors havo preva'Jed

that Mr. Ci eb, of Ga., is about to r sign his

position in tbe C.ibinet of Mr. EccHiXAN, on

accocnt of his difiereiices with the President
on the snbj'-c- t of the abstract rigtit of seces-

sion. The Quid Aunc' in and about Wash-

ington, especially those whose djily bread
depends upon furnisbiug something attractive
for the newspapers, have held ih matter up
in every p sible light and ascii''d to it ev-

ery possible motive. Some say Mr. Cobb has
bankrupted the Federal Treasury, aiid wi-h-e-

to fli e from the tumbling ruin", and "tl e
wrath to comef Others, that he d- sires to
be elected to tbe Senate frtm the State ot

Georgia, and goes borne to check-mal- the
intrigues of some of his i?ciivc opponents in

that State: Others still, th t he is thoroughly
imbued with the secession spirit and wants
to go to the Georgia Convention, to aid in
disrupting the Union: While others yet, say

that he is near the end of his terra of service
in Washington, and having a serious repug
nance to being laid on tbe shelf by staying
at tbe Capitol till Lixc lx is inaugurated,
goes home to be ready for anything that may
turn up. Tbey all agree, however, that he is

about to give np his place in the Cabinet.

Action of ITIlasiSklppi.
The Legislature of M'ssissippi adjourned

on the 30th nlL, having passed a bill provid
lag for a State Convention, and adopted re-

solutions appointing Commissioners to other
States. The junior editor of the Memphis
Avalanche, Mr. Clcsket, who was present du-

ring tbe sitting of the Legislature, says the
feeling in favor of secession was unanimous,
but 'that there was "a minority which on the
issue of or separate State action
would have strongly favored the former,'
but "the discussion of the question of sepa-

rate State action was not regarded as a prac-

tical one, as there was no one who believed
that a contingency would arise which would
present Mississippi as withdrawing by her-

self. Indetd, the assurances were so strong
that South Carolina would go out on the
18th of that Georgia, Alab tni i.
and other Cotton States would follow her.
that tbe idea of Jlis.-is.-ip- pi being placed in
an anomaly of going out by herself if she
took a decided stand, was not contempla-

ted."
The resolutions mentioned above, request

the Governor "to appoint as many Commis-
sioners as in his judgment m 7 be nece.-.-a-ry

to vUit each of tbe slave holding S at-s- , and
designate the State or S ate to which eac:.

Commissioner shall te commission, d. who--e

duty it hall be to inform tin-t- u that tlii L
re ha p tssd an act calli g a conten

tion of the people of this Sine to consid r

the present threatening reltiioiis of tie Nor-

thern and Southern sections of lh- - Cutil.-d- i

aggravated by the t ot a
President, upon piittcipb ol hostili y to tbe
States of the South. at.d to expre--s the earn
est hope of Missicsippi that tuo-- e S ate wi!l

te with ber io the ad piion of

measures lor their common db-- e aim
safety Taud that ' should any Southern
State not have convened its L gis'a ure. the
Commissioners to such Sut shall vppeal to

the Governor thereof 10 call the L re

together iu order . that its may

be immediately secured'
The Convention law provide for the clrc-tio- a

of delegates on Monday, tbe 20; b day ot

December, 1860 giving each county as many

delegates as it has representatives in tbe po-

pular branch of tbe Legislature. The dele-

gates are required to asstmble at the Capital

on tbe 7ih day ot January next, and to "pro-

ceed to consider tbe then existing relations
between the Government of tbe United States
and the Government and people of

and to adopt sucb measuna for vindicat-
ing tbe sovereignty of the State, and the pro-

tection of it institutions, as shall appear to
them to be demanded; said convention shall
adopt such rules and regulations tor its gov-

ernment and tbe proper transaction of bual-ne- ea

as they shall think proper." ,..V1

Tbe Ntw Yoik TfJmm aka Ihe" ques-

tion : "Are we going to fight?" and answer

it In the negative. It says the acceding STie
may go, and the North will try to get aleeg
without them. But in another article it cays:

"We cannot allow the mooth of the Miwls-'fippi- -f

neither we of the EaPtjnor the great
"and growing States of the Weal, cad allow

kit to be occupied and held, by ifforeiam
power. The very same motives, acting.

1. too, Trith vastly lncreasedLxnotnentnmwhlcIt
"would have made it necessary in 1802 to
"tear op any settlement which France might
i'jbave jbrmtd there,, would make it atill more.
"necesfary now to dislodge any secessionist
"power that might attempt to take possession

of it. New-Orlea- ns is still that one spot of

"the gloHewb(cb nobodyean -- attempt Jo
"wrench, from without assuming thereby- -

' tbe position of 'our natural and habitual
"enemy.

3T'ltr. Bbioo, a conservative member of
Congress from New Yoik. it is Faid. will pro
pose lo Congress, at an early day, a measure
to harmonize t our1 national troubles. The
substance ot bis proposition will be the re
storation of the Missouri' Compromise line
and its extension to the Pacific, with a modi
fication of the Fugitive Slave Law. so as to
make it more acceptable to tbe North, but
not less efficient for tbe purposes it is intend
ed to subse rve.

The Public Debt of South Carolina.
The Comptroller-Genera- l of South Caro

lina, io bis report to the Legislature now in
session, furnishes tbe subjoined statement of
the Public Debt of that State :

Tbe following is a statement of tbe Public
Debt proper, as taken from tbe books ot this
office, at th close ot the fiscal year Septem
ber 30th, 1860. v z:
S rer cent. Stock outstand np Ort. 1st, 18e0..t44 078.63
6 percent Stock ,ous'andiue Fir-- LoaD,lSS8SS507.02
5 per CPDt. Rouus, Fire I nan. 44,444.61
5 perceDt. Bonds, Bine Ri f K Road. .11 ,0O0 00
8 p. r cent. Bon '8, New Capitol SO 000 00

iercnu Capiu.l, 1R56 2f0,tO.0)
6 pr cent. Stock, New Capitol, 17 i0o,000.00
5 per cent. S'rk, New C.pit"l, 115

On 1st Oct-be- 18o9..69.2'
Issued tl.is year 0 OS0 400,000.00

5 per cent. Stock, N'e Ci pilot, 153
Issued thayear 372,210.00

$4,04510.16
The amount due for surplus revenue is not

included in the items or the Public Debt pro-
per, as the General Gov rnment bas repeat-
edly borrowed mon-- y since it was divided
Mmong the State, without demanding pay-wen- t,

there is no probability that tbe State
will tx' required to refund it. The amount
is SI 051.422 09. ... - -- r

Tbe CriaiK Tbe Duty of tbe People.
The ful owing addres3 was prepared bj a gentle

man of this cltyy for delivery before the' meeting of
the pe'Pl- -, irrespective of party, called on Saturday,
December lt, 18C0, at the Court House in Nashville,
Tennessee ; but wa3 m-- t sp ken, because the friends
of the movement, upon C"ns .Ita'i n, deemed s, eak.

ing inadvis b'eVst d;fF?renrrs unfriendly to the pur-pos- e

of he meet i g migl.t be det e'oped:

Fei.i-o- Citizi-xs- : The little parti have
ht r- - lu'i'ie taken in public aflaiis is in one re-pe- ct

utilavorHble. us it impliiM inexiei ience
at.d Hunt if ekill in th- - m des of reaching
and ii flu ncinjf th- - public inin.l. But in an-oib- er

i" spect it is favorable to the gr-a- t pu-- o

-- e I have in it w. as that is to peuad-yo-
one and ll.. and the people of tbe South

i;. n- - rally , it I may. to dr p your partisan
uar aif. thai wh m--- be enabled t hold
ir e "nd trt- - tnal counsel with each other,
iii.i.ilen Utt-- I by lhx--e partisan jAn-ioosu- d

.r jwtices which so fatally iniertere with out
etl t-- to impart or to receive g d.

I titke it tor granted that the nullirlra'ion.
by some dozen of I he Northern Siates. of the
tn?iii ve lave 1 w, by Etatute and by mob
pi-f- duie, and the . 1 c'ion of Lincoln and
ilamliu t'V uu almost purely free Slate vt .
and on lhe avowal of sectional principles,
are felt by all tbe citizens of the Soutn- m
States, & "real and grievous evils, even it

the nullifica'ion of the lugiiive slave liw
were not accompanii d, as in some of the free
St;.tf, by affixing ignominious pen-
alties upon any who nay dare to net the loyal
p.irt towaids the General Government, uud
aid in the'Tendition of the fugitives Irom la-l.- i"

from the slave Slates.
If 1 am correct in the belief that all, or

nearly all, of the people of the Southern
States agree in. viewing these acts of the
Norib'-- States as vrongns disloyal to the
G- - n ral and unjust to the South

then upon this ngrument I found a belief tbat
wt- - can, as reas' liable men, abandon our an-

tagonisms, aod divest ourselves of our unkind
and unjust suspicions against each other, so
that vv miy be enabled and inclined to
hold disp free and fraternal coun-
sels, and thus Bgree upon a common state-
ment of our wrongs; a common mode of se-

curing our rights, a common line of conduct,
in the event ot failure to secure our rights,
and finally, if driven lo tbat necessiiy, a
common destiny of the South, 'for weal or
woe.

It the North shall prove to be rremediably
blinded with lauaticism and drunk with tbe
xcess of Ix-- r recent triumph, so tbat she

nil not bouor herself, and I be South wiih a
-- ui able response to the demauds of simple
justice, then I eball feel like saying to tbe
people of theSootb,"

"Whither thou goest I will go, and where
ihou lodged I will lodge; thy people shall
be my popb, and thy God my God.

Tbe Lord do so to me and more also, if
augbt but death part tbee and me.'

II there cannot be an honorable union of all
the State-- ; if after all our forbearance tbe
North shalt insi-- t upon violating tbe terms
of our compact at will, and degrading us
from our equality, I shall yet seek for fit
exeicise for my loyalty to
and my devotion to my fellow-man- , io tbe

rg of tbe duties of a citizen of the
common South.

But, my countrymen, it is plain and de-

monstrable to my understandings that we
cannot do oursthet justice, if we are not
agreed as to tbf fact of our laboring under
wrongs; or if admitting our wnng-- , we are
still fatally bent upon undertaking tbe re-

dress of these wrongs, only a whigs, or as
d- mocrats, or in any other partizan capa-
city.

Tbe first great question now presenting it-

self to tbe South, rn people fur solution, and
which must be solved before we can accom-
plish or ought to attempt anything else, is
simply whether we, as a people, have the vir-
tue to forget tbe party hatred to which par-
ty training bas so long inured us, and re-

gard each other as brother Southerners, re-

cipient f common wrongs,' aud linked to a
common destiny.

If the virtue and self-denyi- spirit of the
Southern people aie not tqual to this task
(and I grieve to admit tbe task is not a light
one ) then the next wisest course for us to
kdopt, is to remain, if. possible, inactive; for
in tbat event our party organizations will be
kept up, our p.trty passions and prejudices
will be constantly on' th-- t alert,; and what-

ever is proposed on one side willbeadva
cat' d with iud. soi imiiia iug zeal by the

of that party, and opposed with like
i.Ui c iiBiualiiig rancur- - u tue .other side.

And ilois. in place of b.-tn- able, in virtue of
Hie unity of oil. p opl-- , lie justice ot our

a it lie tnotiei atiou oi our course, w
t lie ' attention of lhe:

N in, iud itie approval of just meu every.
Ueie, we h.tll preeul the pili.iblts speCia-ci.'- ot

a loo ittteui upon bating each'
ih ri" b abb-t- i uly to appr-b-u- or wUely

io c pe wt o ta-- , jitsat ud Irjriug dangers
ainc i n w fUiroUod us. '

So i hat if it shall be found we have not
the virtie lo Ton-gi- t the grat fication of Our
p.niz tn prejudiced lo d oy on rat Ives the
old habitual luxury of hating each other,

causo we differ iu our parental traiuiug,
iat)i r tbau our re.-- l sentiments.) then it will
c ittiuly be that our eil' rts to settle
Ojr d.-pu-ea w iib the Nonh, will net us lo
cutting each o neis turoat- - iu the South.

And it wou'd be l etter that we aitempt
nothing; but wait until further uggressiu
from the North shall arrest our attention, as
something more important than the daily
fire-si- de political coutrover.--y wiih our wcxi-- J

door neighbors. -- . ..
, Let us, in tnat event, endeavor to bear
with piiieuce, chtisiisement In tbe school of
advirdity, uutil purihed, iefia.--d and render-
ed heroic lik our revolutionary sires, we
shall be le.idy to emerge 'from the" Obscun
ty of iuaouou and lake rank, a a' people
capable of hbakiug tf the fellers which par-

ly traiuiug has so loug been forging and
fasteuing a jout us; aud therefore, capable of
as6ertitig and maiutaiuiug auy juat priuciple
and ouly just priuciplts. '

.
"

I do uot, fellow-citizen- s, offer any specific
plau lor the righting ot ur wrongs aud the
Mcttlemnt of tboe disturbances which so
immiueullj threatea the, destt uctioa of our,
goverumeut, bi cause I know that while Uto

exist iug party divisions aud jealousies Contin
ue, tbai uo propoattioo wouiu oe recetvea
wiib universal or even geueral approbation,
no ma'ler w bat may be the wladoii;, modera-
tion, aud j is i ice of iu terms. ' '

But auoiher and far more important 'rea-
son i. kav it-tb- e peopl oi tbttSuuiB can,
in this dauKerous vruis. b rep eliveof ptr--
tie.'cuutcr trwh mill trni. rhi.it. . 1 bare no

wUl deviae a wW.jusier, aud more fiiting

plan, than any I have'.; the sagacity to sug-
gest. U . vi
' conquest," wold place Us in such an attU
tude as thatif --th severance --of tbe Union
must come, we would be above reach of the
most calamitous resolts-o- f .even thi event.
r I believe"! do' not underrate the" tak of
disbandioz onrselvea from' those? organiza
tions, to which our life-lon- g training has ac--

1 c48iomedr.and- - tO agreax4ut,auouided,
onr characters, .

I profess to be neither wiser nor better than
my fellow-me- n. I too, know what it is to
have had a partizan father, to have been
raised partisan, and 40-- havebeen hitherto
a zealous" parfizan." ButT a"ppeaMoy6ar
wbKiom.iritis allowable that we shall fail in
the midst ot the. dangers which now threaten.
our general government and onr peace,' as
citizens ot contiguous States, to rie.,above
the petty and partizan strife of tbe day, and
act worthy of the occasion and of our de-

scent
Shall we suffer ourselves to" reach so lamet

and 't impotent-- a conclusion as tbat, while
there is found no p tralM in all history to the.
wisdom, self-deni- and patriotism of our
sires who won the3 indep-nden- ce and egtab-lishe- d:

the government . we live i under
and enjoy. there will also be found no paral-
lel in history to, our tDadoess ardolly, in
losing that independence and destroying
tbat government, having not the wisdom to
see. or the virtue to forsake onr faults

Tbe prevention of these evils can only be
accomplished, so far as I am able to see, by
our ceasing to be either Bell. Breckinridge
or Douglas men,.and regarding each other ?s
men having common intereS's, and a com
mon desire to escape tbe impending evils.

The calling of this meeting, then, of citi-
zens irrespective of parly, and by prominent
aud distinguished gentlemen of all parties,
was to me joyful evidence of tbe existence
here in Tennessee, to some hopeful extent, of
tbe ngbt spirit, aod the right estimation ot
our position.

I may be over sanguine, but I think I dis-
cover in th general tone bf the. Soutbera
press more recently, some promise tbat the
public mind is maturing towards this conclu-
sion, i.e. tbat we can accompli-- h llmost any-
thing desirable for us to do, if united tbat
we can do nothing divided or at least noth-
ing if we start divided, but increase our di-

vision's and embitter our strife. ? "; ';
I have faith in my fellow-citizen- s of th

South, tbat when they are brought to see tbat
unity at home is their duty, and must be ac-

complished before they can do anything to-

wards a settlement of our troubles, that they
will come together generally, as we have
done here to-da- y, and take steps to ascertain
their duty and enforce their rights. ,

- 'And remember tbat we are powerless now.
either as Whisrs or Democrats. We cannot
stamp either Whig or Democratic ..principles
upon th'- - policy ot the General Government,
for it is in tbe bands of Lincoln and bis ts.

who are equally averse td either..
Judging from - the receut , election, we are

entitled to infer that Mr. Bell is as distaste-
ful to tb Northern - people as Mr. Breckin-
ridge. What political purpose then, can we'
hope to B' rve by our partisan strife amongst'
ourselves in the South? None whatever, bo
far as I can see, which might not be better
accompli.-he-d with harmonious onion. ;

r A different distribution of the State offices
might be accomplished from tbat which would
i.eefl- - cte4 without parti lan divison. I'.'Sot a
better distribution. A"d ' alter" all, " this is
chiefly inter-slin- to place-hunter-s. t

We have for a long period of years suf-fer-ed

ourselves to be called from onr vaca-
tions, aud harangued into fiercer partisan-
ships; will we not. now tbat we seejhe pow-eries-ne- ss

to which divisions reduce iia ,Ten- -,

dering us incapable of even declaring, much
more of exacting our rights. Will we not
abandon our fratricidal sti iU;!L..

Shall we, my country men, so far fail in
Lhe. high responsibilities events have now
thrown upon us, as lo continue our old di-
visions and strifes, vaiuly dreaming that our
parlies ofler a panacea for the evils of these
limes; wht Q tbe true questions are, whether
we, of the South are to be degraded from our
tqialiiy? w nether the whole Union is to be

Aud whether the t vast energies
and resouices of this country are to be com- -.

mined to ana consumed 1 y civil war:
1 trust not! 1 trust thai this meeting is to

be indicative of --the nobleness of mind and
spirit with which the whole Southern people
can and will act, when as now the exigen-
cies of the times imperatively demand it.

1 must hope that wh:n lhe record of the
preseut limes shall be made up, that such
will be its tenor and purport, tbat onr eons
aud grand-bons.an- d , great-graud-son- s. to
the lalot Dosterilv. will blush with
conscious modesty and pride when they read f
it l..orr il.- -' .0 .,,1... : ,,; ..., I

ful time, were worthy to live new, as our
sires were to live in revolutionary times, tnd
therefore,, our memories, like theirs,, are em-bal-

lor all time; , J t --v i
Aud uow in conclusion, I tieseecb vou
Lay' not that flattering unction to your

souls. That not your trespass, tmt my enthusi-
asm speaks : It will but skin aud film tbe
ulcerous place, whiles rank corruption min
ing, all within, inlects onaeeo. i Confers l
yourselves to heaven, repent what's p;u?t;
avoid what is to come,-- aod do no t" spread
tbe compost on the weeds to make them
ranker. '

Forgive me this my virtue for in the mad
nta ot these partizan times, virtue its It, of
vice must pardon beg. Yea, court and woo
for leave lo do him good." i r k t .

Suffer not yourselves to bo deceived into
tbe belief tbat hating South Carolina or de-

nouncing Massachusetts is any virtue io
itself, or any remedy fur lha evils of these
times. If we are lo be united to these peo-
ple hereafter, as we bave been heretofore, it
is of be highest importance tbat there should
be kind woidi and good will between" us.
And if we j are" to be severed, it will be eon--

i : . n l. . .I... : . : .1 ... i .

Ition mar ked our own conduct.

From the N. T. Tribune, Kov.'SOth.--- ; '
' Are neicolnsio Flstatt

That the State of South Carolina is about
to secede from the Union tbat oer Conven
tion to assemble on tbe 17. h proximo will as-

sume formally to dissolve her connection with
the Federal Government is no lpger doubt-
ful. Probably no single delegaje h is been
or will be chosen to tbat Convention who is
not an avowed secessionist- - Iv Unexpected,,
tbat the act of secession will be peif-cte-d on
the second day or the Convention, and that
not a single vote will bj cast or voice raised
against it. , V; K. '

?--J

What then ? .

Georgia.'
- - . r , .

Alabama,' Mississippi, "Louisiana,
Florida, Texas . and Arkansas composing
(with South Carolina) the eight Cotton States

are confidently expected to lllow.- - Some
Of them will probably do so, but not without
a desperate-struggl- e; Tbe-Uni- n has warm
friends in eich of these. Stales and: among
them is Sam Houston, Governor of Texas.
Threatening demonstrations have' been and'
will be made 10 induce him call tbe .Leg
ilature to meet la extra sesMon for the pur- -

pose of calling a Couvention; but we think
th y will have to hang him. up until he-- is
black iu tbe tace before they wilt force liim
to doso. All th. rest of the" States- -

lave Fire'Eating G .vernorS; who '.wUl'lrudl- - V

ly call their iudeed.. unt.of
Uiem hare already done so. ftV'shatl not
auiicipaie tb-- " result, though'we sh'alf await
it wuh iutens i ai)Xbty..-- .

If South Carol tua shall o&rleft' to ; stand
alone, we tb'ruk fhe.mu-- t ultimately Teeede.
tier people, we ure aware, do not thiuk so:
uui aingie oiaie win not oe pet mutea 10
break up the Union. We do not talk of
subduing her; we onry; any that ber position
as a seceding and qui iwdnp-udeatState- in

tb.heart of a Federal Uuiou will be anomar
lous and linteuable.. She may. maintain it
for .a little while. bti will ultimately be Con-- g

rained 10 return to Ler normal condition of
a member of tbe.&'uledvr-c- y. , v s, 'y'?' Bntit ihe CottonStatesg nerally unite with
bT iu seceding, wo insist tbat they cannot
b- - preverted, and that tbe attempt must not'
le made. Five Millions, of . People,, mre.
tanu b Ut of them of tbe dominant race, oh
wlioin atl-a- st - Hlf a Million are able "and"
willtrfg to shoulder inufekets,' carf "never 'be

d while fighting around and over their

oi beanbston-- If they - could - be,-- tbey-w..tt- ld

no longer be equal members of tbe
Uuion,' but conotiered depcndcucies...Sup-- J
poao tbey could be overcome .aud their uim- -

tary. lorces delryed: what then? - Can you
compel then) to send membrs to Con-es- s

Can .you make ibem accept Federal offices?
Can you preTent their taiing aod leathering
tboe' who. do! , If not,, bow idle to talk f
subduing themf ' '

1 AS to all tbat is so well aiid of tb dutyt
of remaining in tbe Union and submiiting lo
lU constitutional authority, &c'.,"&2yte"coa-cu- r

la It Dtjut heartily: r. but suypose they
won't what do you propose to do about i?J
Webster and Marshall aud atorysbave Tea-soue-d

well tne'Federul flag rerTesx-nt- s a
Government,' not a mere league; we are in
many respeels on nation, from ht Se Jobii
lo the Uio Grande; but ,the genius t t our

iaf essentially repuolioaa and
aterse totthe mpKytnvnt tf military force L

to faatenf one sectiou of oqr,6otifjdtacjr. to.
JUautUcc. v,It' tlKht Siaiea bajnug JtirmMil-- .
Jioni b 1 .JVopla c tM ma to separate fiem

Federal cannon.
fear, but ihit ii their united wUdom, iheyfta y 640 no withheld from ao doing by

--p- 'f--1 r
We rpeak thus explicitly, because, next to I ?

tbe danger, that the Soutit will presume on
the readiness of the North to concede much
rather than allow tjie Union to be dissolved,
we deprtcatt the irjilatioa- - which, threats .or
apprehensions of force are certain to produce.
i'We c whip-ooi- 'i ''TryitJ' ih are tbe-foolis-h

banters iii wbrcB mosT scenes of human
carnage bare: their origin, Th secessionista
aj"e everywhere appealing to the courage aod
prida ofiii Soutii.a Ibe-- assumption that
they are abotfl to lock horns with tbe North
in detb strqargle ,Ho who stands
for fae Ufippj btld up to odtum,a asub-missioni-st

one who lacks the requisite valor
or faith to stand up for the rights of bis sec-
tion. "fDo'you'sd fear the prowess" and pow-'-- er

of the North that yea dafe nyt stand up
'for ' the rights of the South?" is virtually"

asked, j - "T"
How; this urust oierie.in iCreizJoa where

itojhs atcoouted a, cpwariis. to.be universal- -
lv despisetl and spit upon,-w- e need not ay.
We propose to wrest this potetft'enjrinefrom
the disuotonists by saytogJTrankty ,tothe- -

Iwv&.St a tes: ' --If ' y 6u i choose" to leave tbe
."JJiijpn, leave it; but let us "baveVno quarrel

about it . If you .think it a corse tq yon
and an unfair advantage to us, repudiate it,

?4and see if you are not mistaken". " 1 yoa'are
by yoursjresgoaod God speed j6 ti

"for our pari we have done, very well with
'you, and are ..quite' willing to,, keep along",
"witu you; but it' the isiiksome
"to you. we have too much stll-reepe- ct to in-"'s- ist

on its continuance... We bave lived by
"our industry thus far, and hope to do bo
"still, even though you leave us."
. Tbey who think to salve over the wideuing
chasm between the Free and th Coitou
Siatt-- s are utterly unaware of the 6ertoii- -'

ness of , the. matter in issue.' We are confi-
dent that the Fire-eater- s, instead ot being in
any degree placated by a promt-- of the
.North to evince greater z al aod diligence in
catching runaway slaves, would rather fe 1

insulted by it. Lincoln's election, we must
repeat, was not tbe cause of the secession
movement, but only seized as affording a fa-

vorable opportunity for bringing it to is-- u .
Tbt South especially South Carolina is
poor, deeply iu . debt, aud with faint- - pros-
pects of improvement. No- - people who de
vote th' ir euergies to the growing of one or
two bulky staples buying almost everything
they eat, drink and wear, ever failed to ruu
deeper aud deeper into debt until utter bank-
ruptcy supervened; aud a slavhulding com-ffiuni- fy

is least lik-'l- to prosper under this
rdinons system. Tbe South owes this day
every pound of Cotton, Tobacco, Rice and
Sugar she bas mad" or will "make from the
cr-- ol 1860; yet her buildings are generally
shabhy, her furniture poor, and scanty, her
homes destitute of comforts, and her soil
wa-li- ng away. Her poorer white people are
indoleot, improvident, and ill at ease. Cut
off from the North, --many of her states-
men fancy ' she wonld fabricate for her-
self, and soon be a perfect hive of mechan-
ics and manufacturers. To this end, they
now think of providingby law that slaves
shall be employ. d only in Agriculture and..
Household service, opening all the. arts to
white en-r- gy and ambition. This would pro-
bably', work tbe overthrow of Slavery , in a
generation or twoj but that is not our affair.
We repeat that only tbe sheen of Northern
bayonets can blind the South wholly to the
evils of but that may do it. Let
ns be paiii-ut- , neither speaking daggers uor
using them, standing to our principles, but
not to bur arms, and all will yet be well.

ill ItRIEU:
On Wednesday afternoon, the 2Sth ult., at the

Church of the Holy Trinity, by the Rev. Dr. Quintard,
JlK B. ' F. Bkstlet and Miss Ma by W.j daughter of
Samuel Seay, Esq., all of this city.5 .; '

Wtxv dWit ii5 m cuis

CONCERTS AND LECTURES.
PTtOF". ERN'I, of Shelby Medical Collrge, Professors

Weber and Becker, and a number of Am
ateur gingers, will give four Concerts, with Lectures
on Chemistry, the latter by 1'rof." Erai. he first
Concert to Like place at the Hall on Fri-
day next, December 7th, I860, at 7i o'clock, P. M.

These oncerts are for the benellt of the German
Evangelical Lutheran Congregation of this city. Price
of a ticket for four Concerts $1 50, For one Concert
only 50 cents. Tickets for sale at the Music and Book
Stores. . doc5-- tf

jsriz W .BO OlS.
r. IIAGl N? CJS v".'

HAV i. just received the following ew Books :

THE' MORAL HISIORY F tVOMAtf . iperior. to
Mitchlett's Woman. Translated frorU the "fifth PriS
edition of Earnest Legonseby J. W. Palmer, IL'D

THE GREAT PRFPARATIOX OR RTTEMPTTON' DRAW-E1-

NIGH, By Rev. John dimming, D. D., F: K. S.

HTXTJ ON THE" FORMATION' OF RELIGIOUS OPIN-
ION'S. Addressed to you g men and women ol
Christian education, by Ray Palmer, D. D.

LITTLE BY LTTTLE ; Or, the Crime of the Fliaway, a
story for young folks, by Oliver optics. -

- THE PEINCFS3 BALH. Illustrated by the author of
'Diamond tteililiitg.'.' . .

We aro canstantly receiving all new publications in
paper and cloth uinding. F. H.GAN & CO.

dec4--tt' . .,
'T '--' ' -1

At BIJ.VTLUI'S Fine Scotch
Caps

At UENTL.EY'is Fine Silk Vel- -
r vet Caps ,

'

AtBEMLEY'S, Fine ' Dress
Cashiueie Hats. .

AtBBTLhY'i late stjle Silk.
Hats. "

. 1

At UVSTLEY'S, Fine Opera
iiats. . : .

At IJ S rE Boys Wool and
C7UJ C 11(1 l B , I

At 1 BEATLEY'S, v Fine Fur
.Gloves. " i'i ' i j :..

At BI2iTLEY, Corner Cedar
and. Cherry Street, City Ba k, Georgia and South

- Carolina money taken at par for Goods. dec5--tf

. Tl Land for Negroes.
ONE Lot of 100 feet on Broad Street and several

tracts of Land near the city, well g tuated,
will be exchanged for Negroes, at lair prices Address
Letter Bjx 4S8, Nashville. deca-0- 4t

r?

Georgia, ; r ti..
.

'
South Carolina and

a
, , - Alabama Money, also,
CITY! BAXK OF TmESSEE,
Taken at par in payment of bts doe ns, or tnr Hard-
ware, j .. ?. ( SAM. VANLI-ERtCO- .

7 S ,iSS5 I 2!.
o " c & f 571 1,1 i. l
n 3 3 -

5 - "W 1

O 3 S'"r, to
e

S3 .. C

UU

P ' t

fiAM. VANXEEB k C0V
dec6-t- ni Jahi' ' ' 'Market street.

HEAD THE LATEST NEWS ! !

Th e;-- S pu t h e rn er
iS- - tPATEXT IlOT AIR ; v Z

.Vi'iv AX U U O V E X'
And Complete CookiugrV '

THB Wonderful effects ef this Invention must be
to be believed. t -- .i..-.-

? It Btqnircs, Less Wood fjr Bakinj -
,

than is consumed ia kindling Area in .ordinary ovens

0.VE ! COUD ,0F . HARD AYOOD
Will be sufficient to cook In it for a family a, whole
year. It cooks la about one half "the ' time ordinarily
repaired, and tha heat M regulated with such nrecu-io- n

that Ecarcely a.y akil or care is necessary to cook
--with absolute pa fection. Meats are roasted thorougu-l- y I

rtth the u.snt dusirable unuormiiy and come Irom
U W the table juicy, and Under, Bread ia baked with
of without' a hard "crust,a3 dcirei. and wul remain,
fresh and soft much ohgurthau bread baked in other
oweas --Another Very luiportant adv ntage is, that tbe
sieve wheo. cookinic urdl .arily gives out so littia faat
to tne'surrounutug air that it will not kindle, frictioa
taafcJbe laid upon it, so that m summer t "scarcely
itdaia-ilj- room at all ; hot to wlnte, by Opening on
ot Aha. doors, It SMli-b- aa the rams with atiout one- -

the wood r4 tred by any stove in us for L
ale Dy hsi wi.ik. m mivi him

devi-- tf Ageau for the Patentees.

a a fj. b SS i'i
i ' 5 .yQ.. ?" S'gi 1";s. "'--

2
1 ' h l-i f '

5 " 3 s M 5 f--.
? O f

2 ,3 S 1 -3
iM"--

. " 'g ?1 S ;

.3. 5 r S?2ii

For Wcnt.S f J
OV the Ewing Avenue, a vwyoi venienv Brick

with seven rooms - Rent $250. Likewise
very desirable Frame Dweilidbouse, with cistern,

stable and carriage house, Kent $300. Apply at
Hughes' Art Gallery, corner" of Cniun and Collage
streets. C. C. HUGHES. "

lee-- tf

7n wanted. .Yj;u:r
TT'ROM the first of January next, a Sitting room and
XviJed im fowtiwhndpwita-yeraep- t board for a
Lady, Gentleman and Child. Address Board, staling
erms.c. BoSlU fost Offli, iijiskviUa. doci-- it -

Vi rill Chancery 'Sale: Itu
A.P. Grinstead, Adm'r. kc vs. Kancy Chadwell, and

IF NR.'
, GEORGE CHAD WELL LAND AND SLATES. .

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
at Noverob-- r Term, 106J, in the above

named cause, I will Bell to the highest bidders on the
premises, en Thursday, the Zlth December, 1880, The
Lands of which the late George Chad well died seized
and possessed the same lying oa Xill Creek, i David-
son county and the following slaves, to wit: Hub ard,
aee.t. 65 years; Clarissa 50), alien (50), Henry (30),
Emaauel (27), Mary (25), T--p (23), Andy (I8, Jan
(16)iMtude (12), Harriet (11), J.tahua (6), Tilda (4).

Tkrj8.i The Land will be Bold on 1 . nd 2 yej s
credit, without interest, good personid security

and lien tf be retained, - The slaves, on 12
months aredit, without Interest, and &T these, notes
of purchasers, with two good securities, wilt be re-
quired at close of sale. . i: E. GLEAVES, CtM.

dec5-td- a

. .i.

Chancery 'Court at Nashville.
E. H. Childress, Sr., vs. C. W. .Hyde and Jeremiah...... Clark. . .

the office of tbe Clerk and Vaster of the Chan-
ceryAT Court at Kastvilld. on tbe 30th day ot Nov.

18G0, on motion of complainant . by counsel in the
atove cause, and it appearing to the satis taction of the
Cleric and Ma-te- r, that the said defendant, Jeremiah
Clark is a of the State of Tennessee, and
therefore the ordinary process of this o urt cannot be
Served upon him, it is tnrefore ordered by the Clei k
and Lhv-t-er tha publication be mads for four weeks in
succession in the Nashville Patriot, a newspaper pub-
lished in the city of .Nashville, requiring the said de-
fendant to appear at the next term of the Chancery
Court to be holden f r the county of Davidson, at the
court noose' thereof in the city of Nashville, on the
first Monday in May next, and answer Said bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to him and sot
down f r hearing e parte. J. E. GLKAVKS. -

deR5-w- 4t pr's lee$3 v , . . Clerk aod ata&ter

, Constable's Sale: - .

T Y virtae of nine judgments to me "directed and d&
- livered from the Hon ThoS. U. Page, a Justice of

t e Peace nf Davidson county, Tennessee, en the 30th
of Nov. I860, 1 will expose Ui public sale to tbe high-
est biddej, for cash, at the coui t house yard, in the
city of N..shv-.lJ-e, on Thureday , the 27th day of De-

cember, 1660. all the right, title, claim, iutwest and
estate, .which Thos . Northern then had, or may
have since acquired in and to the following describeu
Negroes, to wit : Spencer and Wilson, being levied on
as the property of Thos. Y Northern to satisiy two
judtnnums rendered in favor of Lewis . Wright, one hi
lavorof Ira Gibson, one ia favor of H. A. beard, two
in favor of A. G. Ktidgers, one in favor of W. W. i5eay,
and one in favor of Levi H ulloway, agaiust Thos. Y.
Northern. - ILLIAil CKEEL, C. D. C. "

dec5-t- ds - 1.

. . V.oiistaiile!-?sale.- ; f -
virtue of two executions to ine directed' andBY from the Hon. Thos. B. Fage, a Justice ot

lua Peace ef Davidson county, Tennesseo, on the 7th
of Nov. I860, t will expose to public sale to the h gh
est. bidder, for cash, at theeourt house yard, in the
city of Nashville, on Thursday, the 27 h day of Decern
oer-- , 1800, all tbe right, lit a, eitim, interesl-an- estate
which Tties. C. Martin then had, or may have since ac-
quired in and to the following described Negro Boy,
named Mdes, being levied on as the pioperty of Thoo.-C- .

Alartin, to satisfy two judgments rendered in faror
of James W.- Wright,-- ' and on in favor of Sam.- - SI
Wright against Thus. C. Martin. .. .

. di5-tU- B .. WILLIAM CEEEL, a D C.
' :

". i ' '

SlierifiP Sale; .

virtue of Vend. Ex. to me directed andBY. from the Honorable Chancery Court of David-
son county , Tennessee, at its November-Term,-- ' 1860, 1

will expuse to public sale, to the highest bidder, lor
cash, al the co'iit house yard, In thecity of Nashville,
on Thursday, the 27th iay of December, 1860, all the
riuht, title, claim, uitTGBt and estate which James H.
Charlton then had, or may have since acquired iu aso-t-

the tollowing descried .egroee, viz Aaron, Charley,
Aggie and Sailio, also four work Mules, being on
as the property-o-i James." HA Oiariton, u6atiafya
judgment rendered in favor of Jno. E, leaves, C. &
M., against James H. Charl on.- - .

; . J. K. EDMUNDON, Sheriff. ,r'-
-

dec5-t- ds By A. Creel, Deputy Sheriff.

TOYS & FIREWORKS
Wlioiesale and Krtail t

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and all others desiring
tbe above line, wuM Had the best assort-

ment in lhe city at LLCiv'S
dec4--tf . . ii Union street.

' - 'J. D. W. GREEN. JXO. T. HAG AN.

GODKY for January, L
UODE f ir January,' ' 3.

GODEY for January, -

GREEN & CO., No. 6 Union st,
Have Godey s Lady's Book for January, beginning a

new vol. , ..... . .. . .ca. .

Now is the time t- - subscribe for Godey at
GREEN k CO.'S Ao. 6 Union Street. ,

,. Subscribe for GOPEY at 1 GREEN & CCs'S, j
. Subscription price $3 00 a year.

Wherever we have found Godey 's Lady's Book, we
have found a family of refined and cultivated tat to.
Richmond PoUadum. . .

To those who subscribe through us, we pnarantee a
complete sett, - GKtEN & Cll, , No. 6. Union street. .

BEADLE'S DIME '" NOVELS,
Published every" two weeks eleven numbers out

and for sale by GKEEN b CO.

BeadleW Dime' Songster- s-

- Seven numbers out the most popular
'
Sentimental

Song Books ever publisliL-d- . For kale by '' . j GREEN k CO.
- i'- -' f S
Beadle's Dime, Books of run,

- Nos. 1 and 2 Only one dime for a dollar's worth ol
laughter For sale by i. ,: ' GREEM k CO.

Beadle's Dime Dream Book, Letter Writer, Speech
Book, Nos. 1 and 2, Dialogues Nos. 1 and 2, Cook
Book, Receipt Book, Book ef Etiquette,

.
School Melo- -

.II T - t ioist, sc., iC., iuC, , . -
- ' N. 6 Union street.

N. Y. Herald, Pail; Baltimore Sun, Daily'; '

Louisvilli Journal, Oaily:Cincinnati Commercial Dui:y.
For sale by ' GKEEN k CO. - - -

dec4 tf '' No 6 t'nlon Ftreet.

Lxlcnsive S;i!e of Siascn.b.'c Diy.Gjods,
Hats. Co its. tc. 7J -

ON Tuesday morning, Dec. 4tb, at 10 o'clock, Benj.
F. a Co., will sell without reserve, for

cash, a large assortment of Seasonable oo.', just re
ceived and arriving. B. F. 4t CO.

nov3-- 2t . -

Anction Ja'.c of Fresh Groceries
by

TEItUAFS CliOTIIEUS.
OV Thursday morning next, 6th inst., we will sell

front of our Warehouse the following articles :

50 hhdsNew Crop Sugar, 200 boxes Brandy, ,

100 bbls N. Y. a otfee, do 100 bbls Rye Whisky,
100 " Pow'd. Crushed do 100 " Bourbon do
100 " Molasses, 25 ": White . do
100 half bbls do - ' , 25 " Robertson Co. do
100 bags Cffce, 25 " Old Reserve do

v5 bbls Mackerel, - 60 " A Ji. Brandy k Gin,
25 White Fish,.--. .10 " S-- M- - Wuaa, --- t .

100 Kit Mackerel, . . 10 i-- ' Ginger Brandy, wV

100 boxes Star Candles, 100 doz B ooms,
60 " Tallow do 100,000 Segars,
50 Virghjls Tobaooo; 20 cases crdioes,-- ; rj
50 " Candy, assorted, 10 bbls assorted Nuts,
50 "'Ovsters, J 100 boxes Glassware, . . 4

100 " Fire Crakers, 50 " Soap,
100 ., Schnapps, 25 " Pickles,
; Together with many other articles. '" "' V

decl-t- d TERRASS BROTHPS." .'

P1RT0.VS LIFE OF JlCIiSO.V.
I t. 111".

NOW COMPLETED.
"it

.:c'-- t : OF

AN DREW .T ACKSOjST,
T. : BY JAMES iAUTON,! .'

Author of "LI and Times nTAojonBurr j" 5'Humor-ou- s
Poetry pi the English Languge," etc. - - ,

- ..; 3 vols. -- 8ve-50 to 700 pages each.

With SteehclPIdrtaits;
Subscribers and others desiring the Work, can be

supplied by calling on- - 1 - F. HAG AN & CO.
decl-- tf . ; . Agents, for the fubutuers. .

T

Edg fiflJ & ; Ucntucky Railroad.
v5 tSfeQ tlfd4..'3

Nashville to Clai k9ville, IIoi-ktusTil- le,

Henderson, &c.
, XI .WINTER SCHEDULE, j ;. ,.:
Only one train each way daily, Sundas excepted. J- -

Leave NashvHteat 2:45 P.M.
'Arrive at Nashville at 10 :15 A.-- r f ' r 1

.
' Trains coohact4t Tail's Station wka Slaughter k
Co.'s daily line of Four Horse Coaches for Hopskins-vill- e,

Ky., via . renton, Pembroke, kG. -
. From Hopkinsville stages luave daily for Columbus,
Ky., Paducah, Smithland, Eddyville and Ife&derson. "

F.re from Nrahvule toHopkinsvtll $4 t0. - . .
. .. , .. : , - A. ANlERSOJf, ;

decl-- tf Chief Engineer, fc K H 8; ,

Notice to Stockholders of .the
;-
,- Nashville s & Chattanooga E.

j . Co. Z' -- 'f" ' J

n : , . OraotX'kt! It. R. Co. 1
, '! ' Kashriile, Nov. 22, I860.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held
Murfreesboro' oa n. yf-t-. f A

Tufiday, lhe lit & 4j Wlkirmbft wiU
and ea the followleg day an election will b held jdr
tlfteea Directors 10 maoaee the affairs of tbe Company
for toe ensuiuf year.- - o.i..i.M''rx.it.vjii
- by shoving their certificates of ftock
to tbe Ceuduct-trs- , willbeoan-ie- 10 Uurfireeaborea or
over the whole route as they may --prefer, and back
home on tbellth, 12th or 13ihof December. -

nev27-t-d . .j;, - - .. ., W. A. GLATES, '

-- J .;a,,;..i.i: .a u. :.s Secretary.

. FinEWORKSrTOUCilESr 3

Hals, DcQrationx ; anj Fire
'

Balloons
IN ANT QUANTITY AT LUCK'S,

evS-- . No 5 VnJoa street

iiliSlfSIllf

wma
1 .

At Greatly 'Redaeed Prices;
t f 1 ...

$50! $50 Tl $50 ! ! !

City Bank Bills and all
solvent Banks in South
Carolina. Georgia, "Alaba-

ma,, Kentucky or Tennes-se- e

taken at par.

PRICES ESTABLISHED TO 4S.

TEAKS.

Owing to the severe pres-
sure of the times, we have
reduced the price of these
unrivalled Machines from

.' A

' ' The HowaFamilj'SeTv-- "

ingrMachines are especial-- I

y adapted to the.Southern
Trade, because they ; sew
Tarleton, JMusquitOu jNet- -

ting, ! Swiss Muslin, Home--
J.. i si.-;-.--: .r
spun, Osnaburgs, - Jeans,
Kerseys, or Leather, with
ecjual --facility ; uingr Flax
Thread, Cotton or-tSil- k.

Thej. make the shuttle or
. . , . . ".

lock stitch, undoubtedly
the best-mad- e by-Sewin- g

Machines. The Howe Sew-tng-Machi-
nes

are stronc:,
simple and durable, and are
fully guaranteed in every
particular . More than
four hundred . families, in
this vicinage have endorsed
their good qualities during
the past year.

? tirr's" -l- NIcNaught
Spool Cotton, the best in
tlie.3 Market for Machine
use at "50 cents per dozen,
also a good assortment of
Flax Thread andSilk at
prices to suit the-time-

s.

, CONE BROS1, : Afeents, '
. . :

!
. . 54 COLLEGE STREET,

' nov29--tf Nashville, Tesx.

LiOuis vl lie am '.."X ashv te
KAILUOAI).--,

1S60. Fall and Winler Scliedales, - IScC

Commencing SUNDAY, yOV.2itH, I860, Trains will
run as follows :

Train So. L,' ' TrSin No. 2.
Leave Nashville, 2:15 A. II., ..r2 15 P. it.
Arriveat Gallatin, f S;85 " 3:38 '

" Krantlin. a .17 " -
a " Bowling Green. 6:50, " 6:45 "- -
ci " Cave . 7:15 .

- City, 1 Breakfast, 7:10
. " LouisvUle, 11:45 A.M. 11:45""

, - f KbTL'KXIXG. " '

Leave Looisvillc, 7:45 A. M ' " 7:00 P. M.
Arrive at Nashville, blOJ P. St., Ji 6m0 A. M.

GALLATIN ACCOMMODATION. .

- Leave Nashville at 30 P. M., Arrive at Gallatin at
5:05 P.M. Keturnmg, leave Gallatin at 80 A M.,
aud arrive at Nashville at 9 JO A. M.

TRAIN NO. 1 runs daily alt other trains daily, Sun-
day 's excepted.
- -- TRAIN NO. 1 makes direct connection at Louisville
for Cincinnati Indianapolifv, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Washington City", PhilaJelphiaTNew'York and Boston.

Both Trains make direct "connection for Cincinnati.
Indianapolis; Chicago, St. Loo is, and all points North
and Northwest.
1 Through Tickets for sale it the Depot for' all princf-pa- l

points East, North'-an- d "Pst. - -
nov28--dtf J. B. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

AasIiFilleL Decatur Railroad.
ESig3 J43l ).XV .

TROUBLE J)AIUT THAINjS WILL" Q0M.'4ENCB RLU'-- i
Jux ning from Nashville to Ducalur, Grand Junction,
Memphis, Jackson, Tenn., Canton, Jackson, Miss., and
New Orleans, on VEDNEDa Y, KovE M HER 21s t , IstiO,
making close conoections NrUi an3 South. . .

'lhe shortest and.mo---- t reliable route j passing throngh
the finest flortfons of Tennessee sad Aiabamay having
gentlemanly conductors, an4 maiucg qmcli tuae,r ijo
Line can offer greater inducements to travelers lhan
this rente. Jf f 1 t S t

ThePasscngef TcainftreF4hiiBuadjrill
vuieat 7 A.J1..JOJ1 eiKJP. h. Arriveat asliviii4.at
X30 A. M.,d 10 P. U. ' Iim r si .

Freight Tr .ins leave Nashville at 5:15 A. V. Arrive
at Nashville at 530 P. M. - W. O'V: PERKINS,1"
- novl7--tf r s - , - Genera auperiuwuti4iU :

Georgia Western Railroad.

a Omcs Gsoauia 'WBUTEav BILROAI G., ,
; Atlanta, Nov. 17th, 1S60. j

A Ta moetitog ot the Rard of Directors, held thisi X ty, It w:e - - ' -
" Kesnbiad, That taking Into consideration' the threat-
ening aspect Of political affairs, and the conscq-ten- t

stringency in tbe money market' the Buard ot Direc-
tors deem IT prudent lo" posfpon"lhe proposed
of contracts on the Georgia. Western" Railroad until
March or April next, of which duo notice will be
givenl , - '
- Jtetnhmd , That an instalment of one dollar per 3' are
be called in, payable on the first day of I eci mlK-- r nr xt,
af the-- office of the Company in Atlanta, in lieu of the
ten per cent, called In, payable at the aforesaid time
and place. i 5

Jlesolcel, That the Chlef EngiDerrb rast'n.'Vo to
continue in service the corps of Assistant Encineeis, in
order to p epare" the whole wort fr Ii ttmp be tween
Atlanta and the Western terminus. W. P. ORUE,

,
.
nov24-t- f , . , , , . r V Secrolary..,
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flDe Forest, Jirmstroner & To.'1
b'jty; goods merchants,

75, 77, 73, 81 83 nd 85 Doa te St , It. T.
WOl'LD noliiy the' Trade tnal they are

In aw and bvautifal patterns,'

- (.jTh'e Wamsutta Prints,

'jrhcrAmqskeag,", :
Aew Prlntt ch excels every Print In the Country
for perfection of execution and deslga- - iiaiider
Colors. lUur Prtiits are cheaper than any in the market

"and meeting with extensive sale.
tSf Orders promptly attended to.
Bov24-dew- ly

1 1 nir JiifLVW Jti ations.
X- -

Xew SoTtl "by ht infhof of The "Heir of

HOPES AND FEARS,
SCENES FK0X IBB LIEE OF JL SPINSTER.
By the Author of "1 be Heir of Redclyflj," "Hearts-

ease, fcc

W. T. BERRY ft'CO.."!
Public Square ..dec5--tf

'Life of General Quitman.'

ZIA VE JCST RECEIVED ' "

LIFE AVI) A. QUITMAN,
-- U. C. A. , n.l Govmior cf the - tale ofMississippi, liy J. 1. u. Gaibome. 2 vols. lino.
W . X BERRY fc C ). , hivTaiso oa sale '

NICARAGUA.-lis People. Scenery, iloucrtim",
t.naitiou, n! Pr. puscd Caauk With 100

orig-na- l JI.i,.s an liiustratioid. By E. G. ssqaier,th irga D'Aiturs ot the U. o. to the Kupub-ii- c

oi t.itral America. 1 voL 8vo.

THE F VR Gi ORf;E-- . f- ketches or Manners, Morals,Curt and Town U.e- - Ey W. iL Jhacirav. 1 to!.
, lino.
THE L AKE REGIONS OfTeNTRAL AFRICA. A Pic-ture e; Lxu orathin. By . khara F. Burton, Cao-ta- m

H. Si. I. Lidin Army ; Fel.ow and Gold Medal-l- it
ol the Riiyai Gexrraphtcal och-tv-. With Maps

and I i.ji.-ivi- is on wood, i Svo. Alu",Un. (LnUormwilh Eiiith and Ltcinystune.)

OI'D FEOP1.E. Beinjr a Popular Description oFslnea-l- "''ces of M "': Ky Cantain Jlayne Eeid, Acthorof ' The lisert H rue," "He Bush Eoys ," lc. WithIllustrations, lttao. JIusliu.

"MY NOVEL" ; Ty rii.a7ns Caxton, Or, Varietiesm fjig.isi. Liie. P.y jsir K. Burner Lvttoii. 2 vo12oio. iluiiio (lLuper's Library Ediiion .f bul-w- efs Nove:s.)

FARADAY ON" THE PHYSICAL FORCES. A Course of
ix. .Lectures on tue Various Forct-- a of Matur, andtheir Iu.-l.- ions to vtrh other. Bv Michael FaranarI. C. L., K. S , Fu Pn.issor of Chemistrv,R.;val lustiiution. Edit.-- by IVm. Crookes, F C. SW UU numerous liiusirations. 12mo, Muslin.

WHXATANDTAP.EA ANovcI. 12mo, Muslin.

IT:LY. 1N TRAvpinoNTTnM.c Pctn and PrivateOpinions m the Spring of 1G0. T.i strated by official DiH:iini..-uL- lr..m the l atal Archives of tho He- -
"nS" Vy W"U' Arl'JUr' - lmo- -Mrsl

CHAP .EitS ON Win-.-v Mrs. Fli is, Author 'ofMothers ot Great Men." 12mo. MuIiu.
THE WOMAN IN W1IITE. Novel . Ey Wilkie Col- -'

'Ii' Author oi "Ant .uma." " ihe Q n o. Hearts ,'"The I),-a- d M-c- I," 4:c Witi I !uruations by JohnSv- - Valer' 75 ' Muslm. iTkeXemiMttfin note reauj.)

RVA ; or tTio Tarisiau Girl From the French ofJTrt lan.e lie rreS..nse. Hy Mrs. J. C. Fieiclier. 16mo,- - lluslia.
. - .

"" - . - ; .' - "

MILL ON THE FLt.-- S. A Novel By fXvrge
x iiot.jtutbor of "Adam rt. de" and scenes or Cleri-

cal Life. 8vo. Fair, 60 cents ; Library Ijliiion:'12mo. Musiin.

STUDIES IN ANIMAL LIFE r, Ceo n. jewuj. '.En.

Ttv Anthony Trollope'
Author oi ' Hcff Thorn..." "The West Indies and

. t lie swinish Main," "Tae Three Clerks," &c. 12a -

THK THREE CT RK3. Py Anthony Trol!l(po, Anth.-- of "lhe Bertrams ," &c.
M llfti HI '

THE 1T IM IES AND THE SPANISH MAIN"! Dv
. "nA,n'!i"ny Tro!:"Pp; A Hi- - of "Doctor Tborne,"JJ..rlram," Sr.- - TXmn. Mi!:in. - -
TIIH' QUEENS Ol KIHCTY, P.y Grace and PhHIp

Vl luitnn. W ith ixtei n Fin? and haracteristic
ott ft ood.. iw Charl ? Altamont I t.vle and

Dulzivl. l.:uo. JJushu giit. (A JVVw
lulxsxn of this Work & now ready.)

LOVEL THE WIDOWER. "TNovel. Ey W. M. Tbaefc.erar, A'Uhf.r of "Vanity Fair." Temh-nni- s " TheN'ewc ns," "The Virginians,"- "The Great Hog-a't- y

Diamond." "Ictar.-B ..m iho rnr. ii, n.ists,' AC 1. iuEtrationsj 6vo. v

A SERIES OF S nOOL AND FAMILY READERS : - De
Mgnod t.. teach the rt ot Raumg in the most Sim-- ;f', Nnturai and Practical Wy, embracing in theirP an the wnote raojt or Natural nistory ,nd the.PIjys;c;il at the highest decree ofus juiness. and splendi.ily iKustrate-l- . ConFting itta Prim r and Seven Rea .ers. By Marci.is Willn.The 1 rimer, and First, econri, Third and FourthKeadm s, uow ready.

RIGHT AT I.AT, and otlicr Tn!"S." By Mrs. Gnskell,'
A'ilhur ot '"Marv' Ririou." "M; jady Ludlow,1;

, "Craiiford" &c. 2::io, l n.

tlOOSITt'S ILI.rST!!AirDNATT RALm.-T- . EY. Nat-or- al
History for the niof Sc.'kk.Is an l Fnmilics Bv

W.rthinfrt..n H.wfcer, M. D., Author of "The Child's
Book r Nat-ir..,- 4o. llhistiated by Nearly 00 En
gravincs. li:n.

DANmBUKY H'JLSE. By Mrs. nenry Wood. 12mn.
A MOTHER'? TP.IAL9 ; o THE FIR5T-BOR- A Novel.

By the Author of "My Laiy." isao, Muslin.

nov20-- lf .
- TCLUC SQUAP.E.

COUSIN IIARF.Y. By Mrs. Gray, nthor of Gambler's
Une, Litiid Ac, &c. Bjund $1 i6: paper
SI 00. i

CaLLLE. By Dumas, from which have been adopted
lor the stajit! the Dram i ol Camille, an'l the Opera ol
LaTraviau. Ho.iiiu $1 i5; paiicr $1 00.

MAN" Willi FIVE WIVr.- -. By Dumas Paper 60c
THE kl INJ GAMEolEit. By R. yoolds. P.jjer 6 .C..Fox sale by . JOHN VoRK k Ok .

'"' ' For December.
H irpe 's M:igns:ne tor iTcumber.
Uarp'T' Magazine lor I Kxeniher.
Is sue's M.iL'.iz.ne for Doc. ml r j
G Lady's Book tor December. .
1'eieisxn s Hag .z.ne forJUei-em- r.

For fa h by L ;

r . .1 . . JOHN YOr.K k CO. - - --

Subscriptions al?o received for ihe coming year.
Mcdii-- il ooks lor ta:c by JOHrV YOKK. ' O.

;

Piv22 tl . 83 In ion street.

IJ VI.li S AVD
THE VI-- YOK II LJ1 A I D, Daily . .

THE Nr.W OltK LKDGV.R, Week V.
HARPKV3 II.! LVl'.tATEH PAPE.t, Weekly
LKMJE'S iI.1.I"TI:aTKI PAPER, Wcekiy.
Tit E WAt'Kd Y MAUAZINF. We fclv.
WD.KE'S I'lKlT OF TUK TIMES, Week'v,
THK l.liNU IX I LLCS Ti! A I Hi NKW.v I
THE LDXI OX PFNCU. Weekly,
THE Lo.VI O.V TIMES, Weekly.

For saly by JOHN YORK t CO.

VAiaut Wialcr Shoes
"'' - AT

rr snvdiir tCviuzmzuvs. :

GENTS' fine all Calf Pump Sole Gaiters; ,
'" " Stitched' "

" " " Square Klga " . (

" " " Ioubl.- - Soie "
IIi'hCut Lace Enamelled Boots (heavy soles.)

Call - '
, it j; patent Leather "
Scotch Bttom Congress Gaiters.

" " Lice Boots.
The atiove are very txtra and will be sold cheap. '
ocl20-- tf

Ladies Lkg?Ji!tWiuler bliots

LADIE-- FIXE DOUBLE SOLE CALF CONGRS
, Gaiters;" " " " Goat . "

" " French "Opera i i" '"" Glove Kul, thick sole
X j " "(air High Boots; -

; " " diHiblesole kid lace heel Boots. '
Jiift received at No. 21 Publir Square. -

" SNYDER FRIZZELL.

J Brogans.'
VTj;r.nO Bro-a- Do rlile and ?icgl ole. Kip and
l v cram Leather Boots A frejh supply cheap for
ejli bv J(H KAMAGK, -- ;

. nr.via-- tf 42 College street.

' ':iDISS0LUII0N.
,'piTE'finn of BLACEMAN k GILLE PIE, Boot, Shoe

a. antf-irun- Dealers, ouin- - west corner ol the Square
and Market te this day dissolved by mutual coo-pen- t,

Geo. L. Gillespie retiriiu;. AU Uxmj indebted to
UiroU firm are requested Ut como forward and close
tLejr account with F. U. Blackman,. who alone is au-
thorized to seltie. F. H BlCKMAN, .
'i - j GiX. L. GILLEaPlE,

I In retiring from tbe fl. nj of Blackman Gillespie,
the mj. fli.i rin i,. : nii a al

patronaiTP bJsTfWeT; anI eameevry requests a con-
tinuances of tbe sjJUe forJ1i fi (.-n- ad a accessor. s

oct22-- tf . .' .

uvms1 i U 9 r;M.i V.'niul. RnA.i and

FIVE supplv fo Cold Weather ofA Gents' C.nf Wat r Pr.f Double Sl I2oots
.; . ( oogi-- D. S. GmWS. -

.. St h lirog.in. .

Alienator Lace iioots, Ac c .
- ' Just received by. , . . .. . J' 1 RAVAGE,
- er- - --tf .. v ... s i 43 College street.

OVKIlifJOATS. '
' T sk--

AI EI.rKI.V' Miidc OXF& COATS, and RICH
1 siLK VELVET at private sale. An invoic:
M. received per RaiinatJ, which will be offered lor a
iuw davs unusu Ly cheap ior ?u h gools. bv '

. nova) if .. BENJ. F. SHIELDS CO.
'

: -
Undershirts a id Draive rse ;

il'-- Shirts and Drawers, heavy sal vtry One: Cash- -

pi-.r- Shirts an t Drawers," heavy and very flue;
Jljrrtio Shirt and Drawers heavy mid very flue;
Iambswuoi Shti ts and Drawers do ' Co ' do . do
Shaker Flannel Shirts I'rawrrs ! Co ' ' Ho fie
Canton Ffcinm--I Shirts and Iracrs, do do do
Lntrit&U Browu Coiton . -

Tile largi-s- t an I smalU-s- t mrn caa'Cnd Underwear to
Gt lii.'tn, at No 23 Cherry Etrect, One door frmn Union.

tie-- tf J II MciillX.

C0.tAD, CniXDL Ell CO.,

r -- Produce and Coirimbsion v

''if fr1 ' E" itZ:" t"'j -- 6a-A-'-- Sjt-vf- Jt -

'" 9
43 CJILS3E STEAS ZKQD

XasUvillc, TVcnuesscc.

1 SeUins.at Cost

ALJL GOODS, Carpetslnclnded,

STAPLE GOODS, TOT

Those baying on Time will be. charged tha regular
Prices. .s,

Nwth and South CaralinaVCeorgia, Alabasna, Lcekv- - iianna and Kentucky money received at customary
rates. - R. C M'NAIRY k CO.

nov23-- tf . , , j j -

WM. S.iEAKIN & CO., r
:: , WBOUSALKALStIR 5 .

KEADr-SAE- E riGTJIXS, miETIEi tt; J. '
- Na 1 North-wes- t Corner Public Square '

ASH VILLK, TEJgyEisSEE.-'--'"

U'E invite the special attention of the-- trade to ourLarge and well assorted stock of -
( j v

- Fall aad VLtVr Gjois.
Which we will sell l ow tor east or to nrsmnt

buo- - jeans wanted.;
a.

, f noviiXf

KEEP INSUHED y
- v ,WITH :

NASH Sl MARR,

25 College Street, . . :
xS'asIiTille, Tenues-sre- .

ABE YOU' lNSUBEDT . ;

Bov29-- tf - . . - -- e

For Rent. " '
FOR U.- - 1861. a nice, comfortable two

Brick House, Just completed and ingood order, situated m Dynes' A.idltion, West
:1!IV O Vfr ... ra .v atw HMj Ch,.. BJIJI Mf
decl-2- w GLASCOCK t NEWSQM.

KOUKKXT. i

I" HAVE four handsome Cotuuja Houses ia Edrefletda that I would like to rent to good tenants lar the
FoVinformalK,n c11 ' m7 Midence laLoKeflad, or oa Wui. Moore, who is authorised to rent

nv27-- tr . . HJLa-V-.

For Kent or Lease.
T HA VE a pood Brick Dweilinfr, with four roomsA and twenty acres of excellent land and Dten .fcdLty ol good water. I will rent or lease it fromune u, 8ve years. Situated on the NolensvuleTuralpike adioming the corporation hne. ;

- GU OTT'octiS-ataw- tf

7 FOR KENT FOIl 1SG1.
I fL. tore Room onfollege Street, occupied

'. rraciaa u a r uralture Establishment. t?t?'Possession eiven 1st Jannarv.lSRI iw ' ' 1

to nov2--tq . MICHAEL VaCGHN.

. For Sale or Rent. "T
'T!TE ilipibly situated FamUy Residence, No 00I Gay Street, between Vine and Spruce, bavin six
??m3l'eU nilw-ht'- and " 8d" repair, wiUi Baih andWash houses and all other necessary is tarPaie on reasonable terms, or lor reut tur theyear. For teims, Ac, apply u W. D. Robertson, EsaV

decltt , u. R. L. CRENSHAW.

CITY BANK 310AEY UAXTrD!
' VE,'r,'l,iaJ'wt'-th-e Cnr BANK OF NA H--

i iu.r., ann on an mivenl Georgia, Sou In Caroli- -na and Alahama Bauksat par io payuiuot of accounts "and for Kocks aud Stationery. "F. HaGAN&0 "
nov2S-- tf fti. ;; v 41 College Street. ;

Piairiiacs&p and, 'Phoaograpy.
J. v. dolhear, : ;

U' ILL on Saturday, the 27thinst.,open a class for teajtiinv th
above useful arts. 4a Mr. Kirk man's f$rt
Building, turner of Summer and tlmnn J5Tl

. . .traula TT v. O m i a u -

who wi&b to join Ui oUsawg 4MHaa secure Mai wiU- i-
OUt delav. a thf room ia om II ii . -- -- aaaaaa aim W ail UWI LTJ IKlfdate a large number. , - oA t , octii-- rf 1

. j - y

Revolution in Picture Making.
. TfU ftoiagriL hs fjr tine Dollar. " '

KEEP it before the people that we are making TR t
for. ONE lOLLAR, suitable lorA.ou i s an i Een Ung in larve. ooea in praoor- - IL iltion. Ah the n.-- and popular styies Introduced here.word to Mothers: Brtng along your babies, andhave them taki-- n . we hive lots of patience, and whl

kSJ ei-er- exertion to please you at - i .

Uov.tf - - - HUGHES' GALLERT. ' -- '

P ATT PS MUSIC, 1

AT ftl'CLl'IlLS.: -

FTAVIVG as.-iate- with me Mr. - p
MOU'i'O.V an I Prof. HER- - -- .'3" "rm

SCHELL FEMON ,1 um prepared to at- - "i'fr'ffften a to-a- orders tor Tuning and tte- - J ' I
pax. ng I um, Uelodeons, aud all kinds of Musical m

nts, wit promptness, and Such excellence as .

will give perfect satisiaci ion. - - -

Th-- in want l Viol JNS and CCTTARS, can now
have tbe assistance of Pr Funton ia their select.A la: ge 6tnck of leiuway's and A. H. Gale Co.'s
Pi intw on hand, sold al New York prices regardless of '
fre ght, ke.

I bave also a large number of 7 and 6X" Octave Pi
ann fur Rent. If pnrchased within one year, the rent --

applied as part pat menu ' - . , ,
For the best piam, Ac., call at the long established L -

Music Store, No. 33 Union street - . -
noi22-- tf - : JAUF3 A. M'CLTJRIt - '

MONEY. ; :

BILLS on the Basks of Virginia, Kentucky, North
South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama wul be

taken hy us as usual. . ... XRaBL A lX'CAj.
novl4--tf .

LAKGFISII, FKESfl OYSf, US

WILD GAME. '

so. 1 D I :A D Ell 1 CK STREET.
miflm Jl. ri.nIAHnIllflltU ' Mat '.'ICpUCIl!! '

WOCXD respectfully announce to tbe citizens ef
that tbey have opened a Depot oa

"Jeaderick street, where they intend is keep a constant
supply of the fi est LAKE F1H, BiLTIM RE UYS-Trlo- S,

andaU k iads of UTLD GAME, which they wul
sell at reasonable prices. Bw8-- tf

"EoII on, SilTer. JIoon, :i 0
Guide the traveler on bit way,"

. TO TH

XASHVILLfe- - D1VLW- SAL00X,loIi 7i

rrr

NO. 23 CEDAR STREET."

THE undersigned would respectfully announce that
DINING SALOON" at No 23 Cedar street, ia

opi-- at all hours, and that their Tables are' supplied
with the best of everything in the way of Fish, Flesh
aod Fowl, and everything else tbat the nicest lasie
may demand. Their deWmioatau is that their ts-ta- tu

moment shalf, ih no respect, be inferior to the very
best. Their house is supplied with Wines of the most
choica brands. . , CriAS. W. SMITH, - .
. novl tf "' SAM CLARK. -

Premium; Harness
1LQ0
i :.i

C.;X. H0WERT0NV
. No's. 9 nd 10 Public Sqaar?, Nashville, ;

'

UtuueW Xit uuraclurer.
rOACH sad Buggy Harness of every style aad quality ,

oa hand and mauiciured to or-d- er.

Also, Buggy Coluus, Kip and Hog ain CoUara .
Qi ulleey Halters, a d all other articles made by

-- all at the brct material aad tba
flues t workmanship, all of avhich w,ii be soi t as cfeeaa
a can be bought anywhere in the Lnited States.' To C. L. HuW'EKTON'S Harness has been awarded .
lbs Highest Premium at the Tnessee &tai Fair, tha
Kentucky tate Fait at Bowkng Green st lb Ljn.
flone Coonty Fair, Alabama ; Ag.-ico-lt .ral Socir y at .
Atheus, kc. i . - - novl?--

j
; DU ; KING'S . DISPEASA UY

FOR PRIVATE: 0 DISEASES.
DP-- KING, formerly of New York, for"
the last four years of Loutevitlo, Ky,
and who aas devoted his attentioo ia

tbe treatment of private diseases for 30 years, Hatters '
himself, having attended lo a practice fur so icacy
years, and cured so many thousands, fae is enabled to
cure all duteaecsol a private nature, net natter faow
bad thev mav be from inuulioous medicia! traawmsua.
or fnm negied of their a. Dr. Kaig's Dispensary is
No 23 iieadcrick street, bjlweeo Cherry and the Square, ;
ecou t story, where heoereeaai dtfoasc of a private
nature. -

i ..). mi I . lK. k. 1 na atAln mm "

rftireoce with tHisuuws. - . - ---

rwictures old rooeat daU, effectually cured
few days, by operation wbich causes paia.

Where stricture .exatta beallb canaot aforrr
Perhaps disease causes otore nuacaitf and under
niitiHs thaooaatitatiuo math.

typhiii. with the aiseascsof the sknt.giowliai O
ont neglect bad Wreauneat, caa. e&octuaLy
cured lew days.

&auaol aaHiM Particular atteatioa baring been
giveu this aad thr ounavseueooiw growing
out brought many cssea by the dewocUv,
habits looawnieraie youtns, and excessiva mdut.
yerce the pakas,a" neglect which will tinder-iciaet- he

eoostitetmo, rendering the subject unfit for
business society and causing prmuuiir old age.

Female who may laboring with any difficulty
the Womb may reel assured Inuuniiate relief.

Poemipf roaiJmg abroad, by wrilinc stating their
ease, with ateeeiicload,livct Dr.-A- . Kmc, No. S
tkeatieritk street, Naahviiie, Tens., will bavethe Becesw

- s
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